New management options for end-stage chronic liver disease and acute liver failure: potential for pediatric patients.
The management of children with end-stage chronic liver disease and acute liver failure mandates a multidisciplinary approach and intense monitoring. In recent years, considerable progress has been made in developing specific and supportive medical measures, but studies and publications have mainly concerned adult patients. Therapeutic approaches to complications of end-stage chronic liver disease and acute liver failure (e.g. refractory ascites, hepatorenal syndrome, encephalopathy, and cerebral edema) that may be applied to children are reviewed in this article.Mild-to-moderate ascites should be managed by modest salt restriction and oral diuretic therapy in the first instance. Large volume paracentesis associated with colloid volume expansion and diuretic therapy may be effective for acute relief. Treatment of hepatorenal syndrome type 1 with vasopressin analogs (terlipressin) is recommended prior to liver transplantation in order to improve renal function. Prevention and treatment of chronic hepatic encephalopathy are directed primarily at controlling the events that may precipitate hepatic encephalopathy and at reducing ammonia generation and increasing its detoxification or removal. In addition to reduction of gut ammonia production using non-absorbable disaccharides such as lactulose and/or antibacterials such as neomycin, sodium benzoate may be used on a long-term basis to prevent, stabilize, or improve hepatic encephalopathy. The management of hepatic encephalopathy in acute liver failure is considerably more unsatisfactory; treatment is aimed at preventing brain edema and intracranial hypertension. Extracorporeal liver support devices are now used commonly in critically ill children with acute renal failure, advanced hepatic encephalopathy, cerebral edema, intracranial hypertension, and severe coagulopathy. Continuous renal replacement therapy could potentially help support patients until liver transplantation is performed or liver regeneration occurs. The Molecular Adsorbent Recirculating System (MARS or albumin dialysis) is the liver support system most frequently used worldwide in adults and appears to offer distinct advantages over hepatocyte-based systems. There are no specific medical therapies or devices that can correct all of the functions of the liver. Apart from a few metabolic diseases presenting with severe liver dysfunction for which specific medical therapies may preclude the need for liver transplantation, liver transplantation still remains the only definitive therapy in most instances of end-stage chronic liver disease and acute liver failure. Future research should focus on gaining a better understanding of the mechanisms responsible for liver cell death and liver regeneration, as well as developments in hepatocyte transplantation and liver-directed gene therapy.